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Bigger reductions than over during this sale to reduce stock.

reserved. at your own price.

Suits In Wash
ICO Suits, msde of fin quality Gingham,

nicely trimmed, worth $0.00, QQ;
JOO Women's Shirt Waists, mado ofMdr, Pongee, Linens, Bastlste, Ijiwn

and other materials, worth $7.60. I) AA
$8.00 and $10.00; on sale Monday 09U
New 811k Shirt Waiat Suit at $9.0. 112.00,

SJ4.75 and $16.60.
1) dozen Women's White Waists, made
of extra quality Lawn, Linens and
other materials; made with Insertion, em-
broideries and antique laces; waists
worth up to 14,00; on sale I 1UMonday at Ii I 3

The Great
$60 Women's Walking Skirts, made of the

famous Du Barry Plaids, worth 4 QQ
up to $10.00; sals price sifO

Shirt Waist

one

THE MOST POP11.AR OF ALL WAEHAHI.Ii GOODS FOR TMK SEASON.
WK HAVE MADE THIS LINE OK WASH GOODS TMK MOST POPULAR OF

ALL OLIt IMMKNSE WASH GOODS COLLECTION PY SHOWING THE LADIES
OF OMAHA KVKKV FABRIC, BOTH IMPORTED AND DOM KSTIU, THAT IS AB-
SOLUTELY NEW AND STYLISH AND IN A VARIETY SUCH AS 13 ONLY
SHOWN BY THE MOST EXCLUSIVE OF NEW YORK STORES.

OUR GREATEST SPECIAL WASH SUITING SALE MONDAY
600 pieces of silk finished black and whit

suiting checks l$rworth 35c at 13
Canvas cloth or hop sacking; (In colors).

goods I5cat, yard
All linen etamlne, (white colors, 29cworth 4ftc at

(white colors), 25cworth 45c at
Enow flake and Bourette cloth, .25light weight, 10 colors, yard
Galatea cloth, never sold at 10cless than 15c, (the real galatea, yd
$1.00 quality rope and twine 69German linen etamlne, yard

EXTRA VALUES IN BLACK AND COLORED WOOL GOODS FOR MONDAY.
ONE MORE BIG 8ALE ONE MORE CHANCE FOR YOU TO GET A GOOD,
STYLISH GOWN. SHIRT WAIST SUIT OR EXTRA SKIRT, BEFORE ALL THE
BEST ARE SOLD. DRESS FABRICS AT LESS THAN HALF
THEIR REAL VALUE.

Silk and wool crepe eollenne, 45 Inches
wide. In all the new colors, reduced to
11.25 a yard.

Lupin's vollos, a'l shades, 4u inches wide,
for Monday only, $1.00. You pay $1.60 to 12

for the same quality.
Lupin's London cords, 4ft Inches wide,

In blues, browns, grays, tans and greens,
mohair mixed the 12 grade, at SI. 25.

Black goods, in vnl.es, mistrals, etnmlnes,
London colds, crepe do cheue, batistes and
nun's veilings. In Priestley's and Lupin's,
the beat black goods mudo, acknowledged

Saturday we will sell out tho finest an d latest novelties In flowers,foliage, fruit and summer trimmings of every description at ahojt one-thir- ptlce.Saturday's prices will bo 10c for the 25c quality, 15c for the 36c grade and 25c forthe 50c kinds.
ANOTHER Bid TRIMMED HAT SALE A grand Jot of nlce.lv. trimmed, stylish anJseasonable hats for womerr and children, worth $2. will be closed out CfMonday, at, only , 0UC
Straw Frames In all the newest shapes, worth $1.50 to close at EQm
A great' special Monday on ladles' ready
iian worm ii.av .i mm..

REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE FOR MONDAY'S SPECIAL SAL12 ONLY

on
Ladies' Fine Cambric Gowns, ' 6klrts,

Corset Covers and Chemise, trimmed with
fine lace and embroidery and
tucks, worth $1.00. at 50c.

Ladies' Fine Nainsook and longcloth
Gowns, long and short sleeves, trimmed
with fine Swiss embroidery and V'aleu-cieun- e

lace, worth $1.50 to $2.00, at 98c.
100 dozen Corset Girdles, In white Batiste;

GOODS

Fira io Optioiau's Eiors Playi Havoo in
Verj Short Time.

SEVERAL EMPLOYES HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Spark front Emery Wheel Starts the
Blase, Which Spreads with Re-

markable Rapidity Acc-
ident to Fireman.

Firs In the rooms occupied by the
Columbian Optical company on the first
floor of the Brown block, 211 South Six-

teenth street, did several thousand dollars
worth of damage to the stock and building
at 11:30 o'clock morning.

The fire was caused by a spark from an
emery wheel In the workshop of the com-
pany. A. E. Knnls was operating the ma-

chine when a spark alighted on a towel he
had In his hand.' Ennis threw the spark
from the towel and It btruck In soma paper
and rubbish on the floor. Almost Instantly
the room was In a blaze. Funis jumped
from the window Into the alley, though
not until the lire had severely scorched
his face and ringed his hair and eyebrows.
The other half dozen employes rushed out
of the room, but all had their h'alr singed
and several of them lost coats and vesta.

Owing to the Inflammable goods In the
room Ihe fire spread rapidly to the walls
and furniture and smoke rolled out In
volumes before the department arrived. Uy

the iresence of mind of the firemen, who
closed tho Iron blinUs on the windows of
the second story, the flames did not reach
there. It took .nly a few minutes to subdue
the flames.

ttsteat of the Stock.
A. I. Agnew, manager ot the company,

was unable yesterday to estimate his
loss. He carried a $20,000 stock, about half
of which was In material In the workshop,
to which place the tire was confined. Every-
thing In this room was burned. Including
office chuirs, tables and machinery. Mr.
Agnew carries tll.OoO Insurance on the
stock.

In taking a load of coal to a steamer
Fireman Hanley had a narrow escape
from death by i collision with a street car
at Fifteenth and Farnum streets, though
he escaped with only a few bruises and a
bad shaking up. Hunley was going north
on Fifteenth end the car wes going west
on Farnam. He saw the car and yelled to
the motorman, because he could not stop
his team. The motorman evidently did
not see the wagon and the car struck the
wagon in the center. The force of the
collision threw Hanley several feet in the
air and he came down across the tugs of
the wagon. The horses kept going on a
trot until they were stopped by bystanders
and Hanley again resumed his seat. Ths
fender of this oar was wrecked. The
wagon was not damaged.

The great volume of smoke which poured
out of the windows of ths burlng room snd
through the entrance of "he Brown block
was carried by ths Uveios tuto ths Pastes

The Omaha Sunday
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Nothing Everything
Women's Materials

Mercerlsed'etamine,

Hoyden's High Grade Dress Goods

Grand Miilincry Sale

DESTROYS VALUABLE

riifiiiwtii luiii ouLc,
WAISTS, SKIRTS

AND SUITS.

75 doien Women's White Waists, made of
China Hilks, Linens, Batistes, Dimities,
lawns, etc.; made In pretty effects
waisis mat sen up to is.ou; 2.b0sale price

SO dozen Wash Skirts, made of black and
white materials, nicely trimmed. Aliiworth 11.60; on sale for iJC

2o0 Waan Skirts, made of Grass Linens,
Crash, Pique, Duc k and Sateens, In all
colors, Including white, worth up Qt.to tt.&O; on sale for 936

76 dozen women's Percale Wrappers, f Cm
worth I1.S0, for I WW

Skiri Sale
60 Women's Pongee Monte Carlo 2.98Coats, worth 110.00; on sale at..
Silk Ping Pong Coats

at 2.U8

Suit Fabrics

85c quality mixtures, pure 43shrunk linen, yard
65o quality English checked 39cvestlngs, (very nobby)
Tho greatest fabric, (washable), for sum-

mer and early fall wear is THE SHIRT
WAIST SUITING.
Huyden's are showing every good color

and kind of material that has been devised
by both foreign and domestic manufac-
turers for this DESERVING AND JUS-
Tly popular fabric.special slaughter sale on fineSwisses Monday.

by all to be the finest finished and best
dyed blacks made.

black voiles, the 75c quality at
50c.

black Sicilian, 1 quality at 59c
black London cord, Priestley's

brand, at $1.00.
cream inohuir, extra fine bright

finish, at 50c.
fancy basket weaves, for skirts

and coats, at $1.25.
French challis, silk striped. In plain and

ligured, at 4;e.
Extra special, zebeline, 75c quality,

Ot 25c.

- to -wear Outing and Walking 25c

also a lot of odds and ends In Corsets worthfrom $1.00 to $1.50- - on sale at 25c.
Dr. Warner's Rust proof Corsets forstout figures, low bust and princess hip

sixes from it to 36, at $1.00.
A large assortment of Kabo, W. C. C,rhotiiiwou Glove-Fittin- g and R. & G. Cor-sets, In all the new, te styles, at$1.00 mid up.

block, nnd created consternaUon there,lawyers, clerks, stenographers and all others
made hasty and undignified exit, and addedgreatly to the excitement. On Sixteenth,
from Farnam to Douglas was a vast throng
of spectators and the police were kept busy
to prevent the'crowdh.g of the firemen.

BAND' CONCERT AtHTaNSCOM

Programs to Be Given by Twenty-Secon- d

ReaTlmeni Band After-
noon nnd Evening.

The first of the free band concerts In
Hanscom park this cummer will be given
by the Twenty-secon- d regiment band at I
o'clock this afternoon and at S tonight. The
programs follow:

AFTERNOON.
March The Twenty-secon- d United StatesIr.tantry. (Respectfully dedicated tothe officers and men of the Twenty-secon- dInfantry) Emll RelchardtOverture The King of the Dwarfs.... AdamFantasia Musical Scenes from Spain....
Grand Selee t i on Fa ust '.

. Go u nodBuck and Wing Dance Evening Pus- -
tlmes Wolff

INTERMISSION.
Medley Wsr Songs of the Boys In Blue

."." v.' LaurendeauSpanish Fantasia Ij Paloma Yruiiier
Two Step On the Pier.; Engelmann
Song The Lost Chord .....Sullivan
Selection The lYince of Pllsen Lueders

EVENING.
March Willow Grove SorrentlnoMedley Overture Sounds from theSunny South IsenmanParaphrase Melody In F Rubensteln
Selection Bohemian Girl Balfe
Patrol The Blue and the Gray Dalbey

INTERMISSION.
Gavotte Our Little Nestlings Eilenberg
Spanish Dance La Rosa de Castello. .Better
Selociton King Dodu LuedersNegro Oddity De Possum and de Coon..

Gilbert
March The Elks of Oinaha. (Respect- -

luuy oeuicaiea io umana lodge No--
Emll Relchardt

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI BANQUET

Preparations nnd Program Are Now
Practically Complete for the

Forthcoming Erent.

The banquet committe of the Alumni as-
sociation of the Omaha High school held
Its flnul meeting Saturday and perfected
arrangements for the banquet at the Mil-

lard hotel next Tuesday night A preceding
reception will be held In the hotel parlors
from 7:S0 to $:. At the urgent request of
many alumni who did not arrive home from
college and other places In time, the Una
limit for procuring tickets has been changud
to 12 o'clock Monday, June 22. All those
desiring tickets can procure them of Ar-
thur Jorgensen at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association. At present about l'O
places have been reserved and It seems
likely more than that number will be fn
attendance. The program ot speaking,
which will be under Howard Kennedy, jr.,
'86, as toastmaster. Includes: "Grace." by
Rev. Newton Mann; address to 1903, by
Arthur Jorgensen, '01, and response by
President Hugh Wallace, '03; "Days of
Auld Ijing Syne," by Victor Rosewater,
'K7; "Resolved, That It Is Better to Be Out
of the High School Than In," by Charles
prilchard, 'lKi vocal solo, by MUs Augusta

Special Sale Ladies' Muslin Underwear and Corsets

hemstitched

yesterday

Host Important Silk Event at liayden's Big Silk Dept.
Monday the greatest silk bargains ever offered by any house in America. We have cut the price
on nearly every piece of silk in this stock. A dollar will go from two to three times as far in
this sale as it ever did before.

SKA BON ABLE SILKS, THE KIND THAT EVERYBODY NOW WANTS, such as white and
black wash silks, black taffetas, black peau de soies, pongees, polka dots, foulards, crepe de
chines and mauy others

BEAD THIS REMARKABLE LIST OK WONDERFUL SILK OFFERINGS.
PLAIN WASH SILK. In white, cream,

black and all colors I tinon sale at .. lO1
CORDED WASH SILK, the best made,

white, pink, blue and OC,,
all shades at fc J4'

PLAIN TAFFETAS, satins and china silks
worth 60c 9Cion sale at ...43

WIDE COLORED TAFFETA
In about ten shades, worth Qn
$1.00 for .

BLACK JAPANESE WASH SILK
-- pure silk, worth 75- c- 39con sale at

FINE COLORED MOIRE and other nov-
elty silks, worth $1.50 A((l
on sale at Hw

8ATIN FINISHED FOULARDS, best
grade. In choice styles, 4Qc

Shoos from the Two Big
Bankrupt Shoe Stocks

At LYNN and BROCKTON, Mass., on
sale Mnndav. These shoes were bought at
40 cents on the dollar and will bo all cleaned
out by Monday night. See prices; see the
shoex and lay In your supply of Shoes
NOW.
Women's tan or black oxfords, in I"".

welts or McKay's, worth Q
up to $2.50 B i U

Women's hand-turne- d Juliets, LQC
worth $2.50 (small sizes) 3W

Women's turned oxfords or strap 7D
sandals, worth $1.00

Boys' and youths' satin calf Qflft
bala, worth $1.50

Child's patent strap or colonla. CQm
.li. worth il.OO IJW

Women's ntrap sandals, worth QR
11.50 and K.ou

Wopien's hand-turne- d

tan Brooks Bros,
lace, worth $4.00

Men's viol welt ox-

fords, also calf,
worth $3 00

welt shoes.
also calf, worth g
$4.00 and W.to
Aitents for the STETSON and CROSSETT

shoes for MEN, and tho BROOKS BROS.
ULTRA and GROVER shoes for WOMEN.

SEE THE 16TH STREET SHOE WIN-
DOW.

Third Floor Sales
25c, 30c and 35c China Mattings, very heavy

quality, good colors, (Qf
at, yard I ill

30c Japanese Mattings, plain white
and colors, at, yard I w

60c Japanese Mattings, the finest 9Rl
goods made, at, yard IUW

BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.
Size

6x8 8x8 10x8 12x8

1.25 1.65 2.25 3.15

Big Ribbon Day Honday
100 Box No. 4X. all sil Taffeta Ribbons. In

all colors. t3 old styles, all of the very
newest patterns, go at. Of

. per yard 3v
Velvet Ribbons. In colors, 10 C

yards; for , ' WW

Lehman, '00; "On the Threshold," by Miss
Minnie Heller, '03; "One Hundred Year
Ago," by Rex Morehead. "9; "The Alumnus
In Athletics," by Thomas Crelgh, '; vocal
solo, by Will Manchester, 'M; "Vive la
Compagnle." by Josephine Blart, '96. Miss
Henrietta Rees will act as accompanist.

CADET SUTPHEN'S SIDE OF IT

His Father Wants It Known that He
I'pholds the Conduct of His

Son at Anbnrn.

OMAHA, June 20. To the Editor of The
Bee: Too much notice has been given to
what occurred at Auburn, Neb., during ths
encampment of the high school cadets. I
desire to say that I fully endorse all that
my son did In connection with the man-
agement of the dance given at the Auburn
opera house Tuesday afternoon. The pres-
ence ot some ot Omaha's representative
daughters accompanied by their mothers
Is sufficient evidence to me that therfe were
"others" who could not distinguish any
baneful effects that would grow from their
attendance.

Tho hearty and cordial support given to
the boys by Mayor Dillon and the city au-

thorities of Auburn, going so far as to
elect Commanding Wassels and his detail
of soldiers from the building, also bears
out the fact that tho boys stood In good
repute.

A. H. Waterhouae and Commandant Was-
sels, It seems, were the only ones out of
"harmony." The decided stand taken by
the members of the High School Cadet band
In their refusal to play unless their leader
was restored to his official position again
bears out the fact that Cadet Sutphen Is
not wholly bad.

Newspaper accounts heretofore pub-
lished would lead the public to believe
that the band was sent home In disgrace;
the truth being fourteen members of the
band had supper at Byer's hotel Tuesday
evening. Cadet Sutphen being their host.
A. H. Waterhouse used every contemptible
means possible to break up the boys' pleas-
ure even going so far as to get out an
attachment on the Instruments on which
the boys were playing. He discovered In
time his Inability to maks proper service
of the writ and withdrew, and last, but
not least, late In the evening when every-
thing was supposed to be over and ended.
Commandant Wassels and a detail of cadets
put In an appearance at the Byer's hotel
snd for the second time placed C. J. Sut-
phen and Ralph West under arrest. In
so doing he exceeded his authority. From
my point of view Commandant Wassels had
no Jurisdiction outside ot the encampment;
as evidence of this he relinquished the
"prisoner" Sutphen on my demand that he
do so. This occurred on the streets of
Auburn.

The withholding of my son's diploma by
reason of his conduct at Auburn Is no
more than can be expected from so narrow
minded an Individual as A. 11. Waterhouse.
The ovation my son received Friday even-
ing at the graduating exercises at the m

demonstrated to my satisfaction
that he la not so bad after all. I am
taking legal steps to see whether or not
this diploma can be withheld.

G. V. SUTP1IKN.

FINE GRADE WHITE, cream and Ivory
wash silks. In this 9 tingreat sale at 3"

rONGEK SILKS, embroidered, hemstitch-
ed and plain pongee, KQr
on sale at ..33

SILKS FOR SHIRT WAIST SUITS,
checks, stripes and dots, CA.worth $1.00 at OSl

YARD WIDE WHITE WASH SILKS,
guaranteed to wear and wash, FA.
worth Sl.oo tor 03c

CREPE DE CHINE, finest quality, in
black, white and all colors, Cft
for O3C

LOUISENB SILKS. In small, neat figures,
In black and In white rtp
on sale at QC

LIBERTY SATIN, in black, white and
cream, In this great IQn
sale at s.9

Hardware, Stoves and
l.ousofurnishings.
Special Basement Bargains

REFRIGERATORS We carry In stook
the celebrated ICE KING: also the COLD
WAVE, the JEWEL, and several other
makes of first-clas- s refrigerators. We
have them lined In zinc, galzanlzed Iron or
white enamel, all with adjustable shelve
and removable Ice tank. Size 26x17x40 In.
for $8.49; size 28x19x42 In. for $9.86; size $0z
20x44 In. for $11.36.

GASOLINE STOVES-- We carry a full line
of gasoline stoves. The DOUGLAS, the,
IDEAL. the INSURANCE, the NA-
TIONAL. We can aell you a very fin
three-burne- r, with stop, with oven, all
complete, for $18.96. The beat two-hol- e'

Junior National stove for $2.69.
THE STANDARD STEEL RANGES We

tarry the largest stock of steel ranges west
rf Chlcsgo. We have the M. & D.. the1D3AL, the HOME, the STANDARD andOUR IEADER. We car. sell you oneeight Inch holes, large square oven,
very hansomely nickle trimmed, asbestoslined throughout. This range la worth $16.
W sell them for $28.60.

You fofcd 'Esi Air
Hardwood Screens. 26c,
The best screen, lc.Warranted Hose, 7c.
Double .Gasoline Ovens, $1.69.
Granite Dish Pant, 29c.

CALL FOR BAR CONVENTION

Attorneys Want to Forestall Nomination!

by the Politioal Parties,

SAID TO BE IN DEMOCRATIC INTEREST

Meeting Will Be Held In Omaha
at Two O'clock In the After-

noon of Tuesday, Jnne
ao, Neat.

In response to a written request by ths
members of the executive council of ths
Omaha Bar association, Its president, John
L. Kennedy, yesterday Issued a call for
a meeting of the bar of the entire Fourth
judicial district to take action with refer-
ence to the nomination of candidates for
district udge to be voted on at the coming

election. The call reads as follows:
To the Bar of the Fourth Judicial District

of Nebraska: Under and In pursuance pf a
unanimous vote of the executive council
of the Omaha Bar association, taken June
lrt and the written request of said council,
this day presented to me, 1 hereby call a
meeting of the bar of the Fourth Judicial
district, to be held in court room No1
In the city of Omaha, on luesday, June 30.

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of ex-

pressing the choice of the bar of the dis-

trict with respect to candidates for Judges
to bo nominated by the respective political
parties at the approaching conventions,
and voted upon by the People at the elec-
tion this fail. John l. Kennedy.

Dated June 20. 1903. President.
While the steps that have led up to this

call have been kept under the hat as much
as possible. It Is learned that the council
decided on this line of action at a meet-

ing held Thursday. The executive council

consists of J. H. Mcintosh. W. D.

Warren Swltzler. William F. Our-le- y

and John W Parrish, and although It

is said to have been unanimous, it Is noted

that the first three are democrats and the
It la alsolast two bolting republicans.

said that many of the bar outside of the
men who have actively Interested them-

selves In the matter are opposed to the
. , . . Inltl.tlvA.... In... thm nnmlnilllniltar tasins w

of Judges. An Sliorney woo m iamjr ."-versa- nt

with the facts explains the situa-

tion in this language:

What the Plan Contemplates.
"The plan Is to have the bar make out-

right nominations for all seven places on
the district bench. The democrats have
recognized the hopelessness of any at-

tempt on their part to elect a democratic
Judicial ticket and are, therefore, using
this means to get representation on a
ticket which might give them one or two
places In consideration of supporting the
other candidates endorsed by the bar. Some
ot the attorneys here would prefer to
wait unt.l' alter the various political con-

ventions have made their nominations and
then to make up a bar ticket. out of the
best timber presented by ths respective
parties. It la a question whether both
republicans and democrats can be induced
to nominate the men that we may select
in advance, and should they leave any of
our candidates without their own party
nominations, they would be high snd dry
wllit lliUs chance ot election. The call tot

BLACK GRENADINES. 44 Inches wide,
In plain and stripes TKc
worth $1.50 on sale at I

BLACK FRENCH OIL BOILED TAFFE-
TA. 36 Inches wide, I HQ
$2.00 on sale for It 113

BLACK FRENCH OIL BOILED TAFFE-
TA, 45 Inches wide, I IC
worth $2.25 on sale for fslv

BLACK FRENCH OIL BOILED TAFFE-
TA. 54 inches wide, - i MQ
worth $::.00 on sale for Ii'tO

REVERSIBLE BLACK TEAU DE SOIH.
36 Inches wide, actually III
worth $3.00 on sale tor Iittl

BLACK PLAIT DE CYGNE, mire
silk, warranted worth Osr$1.50011 sale at 09
Wo till all mail orders promptly. To se-

cure above bargains, all orders must be In
before Wednesday as after that many
lots will bo entirely closed out. No sam-
ples sent of these, special sale silks. We
guarantee to please you.

SELLING OUT

FURNITURE
The backward season, delay In receiving

goods owing to strikes, washouts, etc.,leaves us !argely overstocked.
MONDAY WB NAME PRICES FULLY

H TO H LESS THAN THE REGULARQUOTATIONS.
Every piece of furniture offered In thisale Is guaranteed new, perfect, highestquality and of best design and finish.

Iron Beds full size Dressers.worth $2.60, I oe worthfor 1.03 for
$18.60, .8.95

Folding Beds, oak Bed Roomworm '....9.85 Suit, worthtor $23. for lU.OD
Couches Extension Tables,worth $4.76,

for 3.75 ......2.95Dining chairs, Breakfast Tables,
for
worth $1.26, 70c worth $6.60, 2 8 5

Porch chairs, Kitchen Cab-
inets,worth $2.tt, 1.50 worth Afor $6, for 0U

Oak Chiffoniers, Waahstands,
worth $9.75, A 95 worth $5, A en
for for. .

Rockers,
worth $3. for . 1.75

Optical Dept.

Headaches and many phases of nervous
trouble can be cured by uulng correctly
fitted glasses.

W fit them at very low prices.
No charge for examination by experien-

ced optician.
Gold filled frames, guaranteed for 10 years
$3.00 values, for $1.69.

Alumlnold frames with Imported lenses,
worth $2.60, sale price, 98ci

i

a bar convention, however, has been de-
cided upon and that will mean the transfer
of the wire pulling from the wards to the
members of the bar association. The as-
sociation managed to make its choice count
with the governor when there were va-
cancies on the bench to be filled and that
Is probably why those behind this move-
ment have persuaded themselves that the
same Influence would be equally effective
with the two political parties."

The democrats whose names are being
mentioned for bar endorsement are B. C
Page and Arthur Wakeley.

LOUIS MACHAL DROPS DEAD

Snccnmhs to Heart Disease While
Working; at Ills Place of

Business.

Louis Machal, saloon keeper, Aged SO

years, dropped dead In his place of busi-
ness, 414 South Fifteenth street, at 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon, presumably of
heart disease. The remains were taken to
the rooms of the coroner and an inquest
will be held. The dead man leaves a
widow, residing at 1014 South Eleventh
street, and a brother, who resides In Iowa.

Machal had been sick In bed at his home
for some time with rheumatism of the
heart and, against the advice of his physi-
cian, went to his saloon shortly before his
death. Upon his arrival there he attended
to the wants of customers for soma time
and then walked toward the rear of the
building. As he stepped through the door
leading from the bar room Into a rear
room he suddenly fell to the floor.

Employes of the saloon at once went to
his assistance and called Police Surgeon
MacDlarmld, but Machal had died In-

stantly. Coroner Brailey was notified and
had the remains taken to the morgue.

The dead man had been a resident of
Omaha for ten years and was popular and
well liked by a large circle of friends.
For some time he had tended bar for Ru-
dolph Havelka, from whom about two
years ago he purchased the saloon In which
he died.

DATE FOR TRADE EXCURSION

Commercial Club Will Travel In
Southwestern Iowa July

0, 10 and 11.

The date for the Commercial club trade
excursion Into southwestern Iowa has been
definitely set as July , 10 and 11. A cir-
cular has been issued announcing this fact
and asking all who Intend to take the trip
to be at the depot at 8 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 9th read? for the Burlington
train. There has been considerable cou-fusl-

caused this year by the heavy rains
and by the strikes, but the club will now
carry out Its proposed program, which con-
templates three trade excursions Into west-
ern Iowa during July snd August.

This first Itinerary Is from Omaha to
Creston and then by the railway branches
to Sidney and Carson, from Cieston to
Blgelow via Conway and Clurinda, Blgelow
to Clarlnda via Corning, Mo.; Clarinda to
Omaha via Hamburg. There Is a practical
certainly of a parly of sixty for the cx- -

Bee.
MONDAY IN OUR LARGE

ucr !

Momlav we will commence clearing out nil wash goods ami

white waislings in this room. Every yard will have to go before

the Fourth. Prices will do the work.

READ THIS AND THEN INVESTIGATE.
Was f.tvo Wash tiomls Sow 2Se.

The Imported Madraxes, woven cords, white
grounds, black and assorted colored lg-ur- e,

the most fashionable styles now In
use, for ladles', children's and gents'
shirt waists and negligee phirts OKrMonday ft Ww

n'm 4e Mash (iouils ow loo.
The Imported White riques, with black and

assorted colored hairline and small flK-ur- e,

Marnamo lace strte Organdies,
white ground with assorted colored
stripes and figure; very stylish IKr
lor street gowns Monday IJ
Was lllli' Waab .ool How 12

The Mercerized Striped Organdies, assorted
colored grounds, stripes and figures, Mer-
cerized Oxford Walstings. soft-finish-

Percales, Corded Batiste, Imported Ging-
hams and Madrases, light grounds,
assorted colored stripes 10 i- -
Mouday Ift3c
Wnn U4K' Wash iool Sow H

The Printed French Batiste, with white
wnrt funcy colored ' grounds and dark
stripes and figures. Black India Linens
and White Corded Batiste, with assorted
colored hairline ttrlpes OifMonday 09

Was ISo Witih (ioods Sow Rc.
Irish Printed Dlmltias. and Scotch Printed

Lawns, strictly fast colors C(,
Monday 9

I.KTTIM4 DOWS THF. PHICKS JN THK
HIO I.I N F.N IIK.PAHTMEST.
92.M Tsble Lines, 91.20.

$2.00 quality extra heavy double
Hatln HamasK, at, I 1Hyard. I'fc

fll.no Table l inen, lt.Hc.
$1.50 quality extra fine double

hat in jjanuusK, ai, uuiyard. WW
fl.OO Table l.lnen. title.

$1.00 quality full bleached Irish
Tatile Linens, at, hueyard... W -

lie Table l.lnen. 41e.
75n Table Linen, full bleached, 66

Inches wide, at, AQn
yard .HV

4lc Table l.lnen. 23r.
40c snow white Union Tablo Linen, 64

Inches wide, at, 9tCyard ftl
12 1-- ac Fine Cambric. 7 c.

12Ho quality fine Cambric for
ladles underwear, at, I J (J
yard 1

Soda 5cCrackers..- - ...
Milk ScCrackers ..
Ginger

Snaps .. 5c
All brands laundry ..2c....soap, per bar
All brands of ....5csoups, per can ...
Oat

at
meal, ...lie

Corn meal
at

Rye flour 35cper sack
Rye

flour
Graham 35c

TEA AND COFFE SALE
Good Rio Qr

coffee
Rto

prime 10

Great Grocery Sale
Rio Extra select

Golden
Java

Coffee
Prime grown

Java
Prime grown

Java
Genuine

Mocha
Old Government

Mocha and Java ...
Sun Cured

Japan Tea
Mixed Blend

tea for Ice tea
Mo.Tune Gun Powder

tea
Fancy new uncol- -

ored Jap
Good tea

for

China DepartmentBargains in Crockery.
$1 25 large lemonade tankards, stippled or

gold tinted
Seini-porcelu- dinner plates c
Water tumblers V.;',,;; 2c
HandSrated

cups
irt iardenie.es, regular

sold $1.05 at

curslon. and It 1. hoped the eighty people

There will be band music andmay go.
printed souvenirs of Omaha and all the

usual accessories of the excursions.

NOT MUCH T0PAY OFF WITH

Receiver of Accident Insurance Will
Kot Be Burdened with

Cash

Before Judge Day yesterday the case
of the state insurance department against
the Woodmen of the World Accident associ-

ation was heard In part, A O. Elllck being

appointed receiver for the association. The
Judge found that there are Judgments
against the association aggregating more

than $6,800, and a number of other claims
which have not been put In Judgment;
that there is $150 cash on hand, and the
assests of tho concern are of questionable
value. The receiver was Instructed to
realize upon the assets, which are
principally In the nature of assessments
upon members of the association, and to
pay the debts as far as possible. It was
found that the association had been doing
business In tho state contrary to law and
the receiver was ordered to wind up this
business. This association was in no way
financially connected with the society of
the Woodmen of the World, which has Its
principal office in this city.

WRITES FORJTHREE MILLION

Series of Papers Prepared for Na-

tional Municipal League Goes
to that Many Readers.

A letter from Clinton Rogers Woodruff
to Victor Rosewater of The Bee encloses
a list of papers and periodicals which are
printing the series of articles on municipal
problems prepared for the National Mu-
nicipal league, to which Dr. Rosewater Is
to contribute the paper on municipal taxa-
tion, with the further Information that ac-
cording to the circulation figures given In
the standard newspaper directories the pub-
lications reach not lesa than 3.000,000 read-
ers in all sections of the United Slates.
On ths list are such well known names as
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, Washing-
ton Post, Atlanta Constitution, Omaha
Bee, Nashville American,- Kansas City
Star, Portland Oregonlan, Chicago Dally
News, San Francisco Chronicle, St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, Denver Post. Baltimore
American, Indianapolis News, Seattlo

and about forty others
less widely known. m

Methodist t Lurch Entertainment.
Friday afternoon the Ladles Aid society

of the First Methodist church gave a eon-ce- rt

for tiie licneflt of the fund which is
being raised to pay off the balance due on
the church debt. The audience was large
and enthusiastic and listened with pleasure
to the excellent program. Willi the ex-
ception of Miss Schwarizlander, the pro-gru- m

was musical throughout. Miss Sor-ens-

sang "A Song of Sunshine," "In
Bl-ib- 'in Time." and Kate Vennah's "Lul-
laby," and responded with "She Wore a
Red Rose In Her Hulr" for n encore. Mrs.
Hiuniiel Sang "MlKnon." "Violets." "The
Maid of Japan" and "My Aunt's Mistake."
Mlhs ''alixta Kerr gave several piano solos
Mid Miss Keluer plaed a selection on the
vluUa.

flj

nu: ni.i.t ni.i; stork.

2.1c iieelnsi, 1H.".-4- e.

2Jc qualltv extrn heavy Bleached Sheet-
ing. 81 Inches wide, at.

ISo Pillow easing., inc. s

15c quality fine Pillow Casing, 43
Inches wide, at, IfV
yard IU

(Mie sheet. 4n.
80c Blenched Seamless Sheets, size 2 wide

by 2H long (torn, not cut), 45
rik Sheets, Wo.

60 Bleaclied Seamless Sheets, size 6."!x,
for sliiRle bed, 33

JUSTH' FIHMSIUSnS.
60c Gents' Halbrlggan I'ndershlrU nd

Drawers, assorted colors and O Cn
sizes 49v

J5c Gents' Medium Weight Jersey KJbhed
I'lulershlrts, ussorted colors Itlft
Hnd Blr.es Ivu

Li'to Men's Seamless Half Hoso, Cq
assorted sizes .U

l.AKIF.S' AMI t llll.DHKS'S Ft HSMH- -

lStiS.
35 Misses' White Jersey Ribbed .15Vests and Pants
25c Ladles' White Sleeveless Jersey

Ribbed Vests IU
3eo Ladles' Seamless Fast Black lll

Hose, assorted sizes IUU
20c Children's Fast Black Ribbed

Hose, assorted sizes
40 inch wide Shaker Flannel, regular lfQ

price 15c, per yard IU"
Extra heavy light and dark Mn

Outing Flannel, per yard Hu
B;xtra heavy Outing Flannel flounced and

embroidered Skirt Patterns, O C
worth 49c, each fcvl

Full size extra heavy Bed Spreads, Mar-
seilles pattern, worth $1., 59

Full size, extra heavy Bed Spreads, Mar-
seilles pattern, worth $1.25, AQo
each US

Full size extra heavy fringed Bod Spread,
Marseilles patterns, worth OQ
$1.50, each 98"

tillKVT .SPECIAL BAM', HAMMOCKS
AM) CHOtllKT fKTS,

A complete assortment of Hnmmorks nnd
Croquet Sets, selling at from 30c, 6!)c, 7c,
87Vic and upwards.

DRIED FRUIT SALE.
. IQc

I2c
Prime

prunes ..34o

.. 15c
Silver

prunes .74c
Santa Clara

..18c prunes . 10c
California sugar-cure- d

..2c prunes .... I2ic
Oregon ....5c..25c prunes
Michigan 10c.29c peaches ...
California I2c.30c peaches
Good Missouri ...,5c,35c peaches .
California ..10c..38c apricots
Very fine evapo-

rated 10c
, ..10c apples

Crystal sugar bowls ... 4o
Crystal butter dishes . 4o
Crystal spoon holders . 2o
Crystal cream pitcher. 2o

Crystal soup dlsnes 10
TirtA firtvr hluA Imoorted berry

set o

RATE W AR SEEMS PROBABLE

Western Passenger Association Affairs Said
to Be in Bht-k- Condition.

LOWER PASSENGER FARES ARE LIKELY

Action of Wisconsin Central and Chi-

cago Great Western In Cutting; St.
Paul-Chlea- go Rate Is First

Disturbing Factor.

Affairs In the Western Passenger asso-
ciation are somewhat shaky and there Is
a good outlook for a short war of cut rates
throughout the west.

The western roads ot larger size are not
anxious to Indulge In any rate war, but the
action of the Wisconsin Central and the
Chicago Great Western In connection with
the St. Paul-Chicag- o rate has unsettled
things. The unusually low rates granted
by some of the Independent roods for con-
ventions In the west and middle west have
had a tendency to 'make matters worse.
When the Rock Island made a round trip
rate from Missouri river points to Indian-
apolis of $10 the other roads competing
were forced to look out for their own good
and the outbreak of a serious rate war la
looked for by passenger officials almost any
day.

The last step taken in the Western Pas-
senger association toward the lowering ot
rates Is a proposition presented by one of
the roads to make a a mile rate for
parties of ten or more between points In
Illinois and Missouri territory, which are
more than 7M miles apart. The rate pre--
vlous to this has been 2', cents a mile when

' the parties had ten and less than twenty In
them, with the exception of certain cities
in Kansas and St. Louis, wnere the
rato held.

The association Is now considering the
proposition of having an Interchangeable
mileage book of 2,0oo-mll- e size. This would
do away with the present certificate svstem

' entirely and Is favored by several of the
I roads.

ill Saluts Sunday School Pleale.
The annual picnic of the Sunday school

of All Saints' Episcopal church was cele-
brated yesterday at Courtland beach. Thsparty assembled ut Fourteenth and Farnam
streets and from there, shortly ufter 10
o'clock, took cars for tiie beach, where It
remained until about 6 o'clock In thelng. Not oil the school, however, went out
so early, but squads In charge of mothersor older sinters were going out all day
until about 100 were assembled. A progivtm
of sports had been arranged by tiie rector
to amuse the children and older pupils.
There were races for boys and girls and
several contests new In this part of thecountry; the thread and needle race,
wherein the young women were to sprint
with thread and needle to young men, who
must thread ths needle deftly enough to
allow the bearer to be first back at thestarting point.

Killed In an Explosion.
CINCINNATI. June 20 --The building of

the Central Manufscturing coinpeiiy mt
Court and Russell streets was wrecked by
an explosion today. Fred Pae. in.- prin-
cipal owner, was killed snd his pirtn.r.Joseph Kltchko. was fatally Iniured. Sev

eral girls employed at the plant, were In-
jured, but nous seriously.


